
O -A DELICATE CAsi.—A Very interesting
case came before 'Squire Stroh, on Wednesday
last. A woman had as warrant issued for
three others of her own sex, residing in Weiss-
port, or Lehighton, charging them with per-
suading her into a house,' and then applying a
coat of tar and feathers to certain parts of her
person. During the progress of her examina-
tion quite a number of the gossip-loving young
men—and some old ones too--found their way
into the Squire's dike. The testimony of the
prosecutrix was of a very delicate and modest
character, and created considerable merriment.
The defendants were bound over to the next'
term of our Court to answer.—Matich Chunk
Democrat. •

117.0NE MILLION STROKES WITR A PEN.-A
man lately accepted a challenge to make one
million strokes with a pen and ink within a
month ; not to be mere scratches or dots, but
far-down strokes such as form the child's lint
lesson in writing. The month was to be four
weeks, and he was to abstain front the task on
Sundays; so that lie must average 36,000
strokes per day. On the first day he executed
about 50,000 strokes ; on the second day near-
ly as many. But at length, after many days,
the hand became still' and weary, the wrist
swollen, and itrequired the constant attendance
of a relation or friend to besprinkle it, without.
interrupting its progress over the paper, with
a lotion calculated to invigorate it. On the 23d
day the million strokes, exceeded by some few
thousands " to make assurance doubly sure,"
was accomplished.—.N. Y. Mirror.

117-Stxuct.mt OccunnEscn.---Tn clearing up
one of the rooms at Stanwix Ifni]. yesterday, a
waiter discovered a cat so crowded into a boot
that it was with difficulty that she could be ex-
tricated. Having got her out, the next ques-
tion in order was, " how did she get in ?" This
was leading to a long-winded dispute, when
one of the by-standers took up the boot, gave
it a shake, and tossed a half grown rat upon
the floor. The discovery of the rat solved the
riddle. The rat, to escape the cat, rushed into
the boot ; the cat, to secure a game dinner,
rushed after him, and with such force•that she
could;not bad: out again. Learn wisdom from
pussy, and never " go it blind," even in a good
cause.— Albany Knickerbocker, 21st.

OVA BLIND llisTom.tx.--One of the papers
states that Wm. 11. Prescott, the American
historian, who resides at Groton, Mass., lost
one eye when at college, by a blow from a
crust thrown by a boy. The sight of theother
was so weakened by sympathy, that he cannot
use it. He accordingly uses the apparatus in-
vented for the blind--a stylus, with tracing
paper; and string to guide the band. He is
thus able to sit up at night and write without
lighting a candle. In this way his great histo•
rical labors have been perfected.

[]l3ol*. TORN TO PDXES or A BLOOD HOUND.
—A littleboy named Ephraim Whitehead was
torn in pieces by a blood hound slut, in Cleve-
land, Ohio, Saturday afternoon. He was miss-
ed for some time : and upon search being made,
was found in a lot near his home, mangled in
the most shocking manner. He was still alive,
and when asked whether it was the blood
hound slut, owned in that neighborhood, which
had attacked him, said " yes." He lived not
half an hour after he was found.

(a...GRAFTS AND GRAFT WAX.—In selecting
grafts, take the twigs from those branches
which have, borne fruit the previous season ;
or, if buds are wanted, take from those which
have fruit upon them, for, by thus doing, fruit
may be obtained, .usually, in two seasons.
Graft wax may he made as follows.—One
pound of tallow, two pounds of beeswax, four,
pounds of rosin, all puro and clean articles :

put the whole into an iron pot, and heat them
until they comp top. foam ; then turn the heated
wax into a tub of water ; then with greased
hands work thoroughly, as shoemakerS' wax
is worked. •

pa-A moNs. ItAmito.m.--The Newark
Advertiser, slinking of the magnitude of the
New York and Erie railroad, and its opera-
tions, says :

The whole number of cars and locomotives
on this road, is 3,105, which if coupled togeth-
er;would reach a distance of twenty-two miles,
and be able to carry 150.000 passengers, whose
pay per month is 8125,000, or 51,500,000 per
year. There aro single miles on this road
whose grading cost not less than $170,000, and
one bridge near Susquehanna, built upon seven-
teen stone arches; at the cost of 8320,000.
The number of miles from Jersey City tp Dun-
kirk is 457, and is run over by the evening ex-
press train in sixteen hours. The Company has
in its service six printing presses, which are
continually at work, printing tickets that are
never used but once, blanks; etc."

O:7"ROSSEI TELESCOPII.-A scientific writer
says": To obtain some idea of the immensity
of the Creator's works, let us look through
Lord Rosso's Telescope, and we discover a star
in the infinite depths of space, whose light is
3,500,000 years in traveling to our earth,
moving at the velocity of twelve millions of
miles in ono minute.

11:7"AFOR3IIDABLE PETITION.—In the Senate
of Pennsylvania a remonstrance, 100 feet in
length, was received from citizens of Philadel-
phia against the incorporation of the Francis-
can (Jesuit) Brothers of Cambria County. It
was signed by over 6000 persons.

Eli +rtlo =,411J
ALLENTOWN MARKET.

(Corrected weekly by Picts, Guth & Co.)
Flour,ll.l barrel, . $8 50 Potatoes,Wheat, 160 Item, .

.

Coen, 62 Sitio% .
.

Rye 115 Shoulders, .

Oats, 40 Lard, .
.

Hay,- , ..
. . . 25 00 Butter,. . .

Salt, 601 Eggs, 11. doz.,

EC?" TRUTH STRANGER THAN FioTtobr. "--
Such would seem to be the case with the reme-
dy now before the public, known as Carter's
Spanish Mixture. Its powers in many instances
seems to be really miraculous, and especially in
the radical and permanent cure of some of the
most terrible forms of disease with which man-
kind are afflicted. Scrofula, which seems en-
tirely to baffle the skill of Physicians, has been
cured in many instances by only a FEW BOT-
TLES of this invaluable compound. Syphilis,
another of the most awful scourges, has been
cured by Carter's Spanish Mixture in over 500
cases. It acts specifically on the Liver and
secretions, and is the best alterative or blood
purifier yet discovered. It has gained reputa-
tion wherever known which cannot be ap-
proached by any former effort of science, and it is
prescribed by physicians and testified to by ma-
ny of the most eminent public men of thecoun-
try, many of whom say they consider ita matter
of duty to make its merits generally known,
and cordially recommend it to the afflicted.

ID--Over five millionB of letters have been re-
ceived and opened at the deadletter office in
Washington during the past year. The amount
of money found in them and returned to the
writers, was $17,000.

MODERN INVENTIONS
We know of no invention of modern times that de-

serves or is destined to oeeipy a higher niche in the
temple or fume. than the discovery or invention of the
Vegetable Epiletie Pills for curing Epilepsy, or Fall-
ing Fits; Spasms, Cramps, and all the various modi-
fications of Nervous Disease. Dr. Seth S. Hance. of
1118 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md., the inventor, is
certainly entitled to the best wishes of all the benevo-
lent portion of mankind, who experience a pleasure,
by the alleviation of human suffering. When Dr.
Ranee first prepared these Pills, lie intended them
solely thr Fits, Cramps and Spasms; but subsequent
experience satisfactorily proved to hint, that in addi-
tion to their remarkable sanative properties in Ibis
eines of diseases, they exert a perfect control over the
entire nervous system. Ea MIA then induced to trythem in cases of Neuralgia, Tic-Doloreux, Nervous
Headache, Palpitation of the Heart, Incipient Pend-
yzis, Ilysteritt, Museular Debility, and a best of
minor diseases, springing from a lack. of nervous
energy, in all of which his anticipations wore cot waed
with the most sanguine success. Persons at a dis-
tance, by writing laid sendint ,'a remittance to Dr.
Ilance, can have the medicine forwarded by mail to
their post otihee address, he paying the postage. The
prices are for a single box, $3, two boxes, $5, or $2.1
per dozen. We have given his address above.

WHISK ens, BEAM/ AND MUSTACHOIS.—Foreed to
grow in .six weeks by DR. LAFONTS CAPILARY
COMPOUND. Warranted not to stain or injure the
skin. Price $1 per Package, or 3 for $2 50.

Sent to any part of the country, by mail, on receipt
of a remittance. Address SWEETSER tt,: CO., Box
738 Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

DIED
On the 31st of March, in Morepzi, Michigan.

SOPIIIA C., wife of Mr. James Cawley, aged 25years, formerly of Nazareth.
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Nu. 11 West Hamilton street, Allentown.

THE undersigned herewith announces to the citi-
zens of Allentown and vicinity. that he still hashis Music Store, at the old stand above named, andthat It has lately made large additions to his hereto-rore well selected stock of Musical Instruments.--

Among his stock he always Iwo
PIANO FORTES

from the hest manufactories in New York, of powerful
yet pleasant lime, and warrants them to give satisfac-tion. Also imported Pianos, of the hest manufacturein Uerm:un•.

C/3:iMr CO
of the beat manufacture in the 'United States, of dif-ferent SiZ(l3 and prices.
V I OLIN'S ofnll qunlities and prices, VIOLONCEL-LOS, of excellent quality, VIOLAS, or Contra-

Bass, ACCORDEONS, of different sizes and
prices, FLUTES and FIFES, Violin

Strings, best quality, Bows, and in short all trim-
mings belonging to the Violin.

BRASS INSTRUMENTS will be furnished at short
notice and on the most reasonable terms, to whichcam be particularly calls the attention of new Bands
about forming, and those already established.Shvet Music and Books for beginners for all musi-cal instruments, always on hand.

As the undersignmfmakes this his sine business, hewill pay particular and prompt attention. to it in allits various branches. Ile is thankful fur past patron-age, and trusts that by keeping good articles ut lowprices, to merit a continuance of the same.
lle respectfully invites people to call and examinehis instruments, particularly his pianos, and givethem a trial, to satisfy themselves of their superior

ineclinnism.• JOSEVII WEISS.
April lti. —Om

A NEW FIRM!
Cheap Boots & Shoes,

AT THE STORE OF
Witty & Knauss,No. 21 Eost Hamilton street, Allentown.

A .

L. 11,1i.111.1 having sold,his interest in the eels")-
lishment, tho undersigned formed a co-partner-

ship, and now invite the attention of the citizens ofthe ,town mid vicinity, ns well as country merchants,
to their large and superior stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES ,at the above named old stand, ono door east of theGerman Reformed Church, where they manufacture
and soil at .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
all kinds of fine and course gentlemen's Boots andShoes. Also, all kinds of the latest styles of Ladies'
and Children's Shoos, comprising all styles, qualitiesand prices. Ladies' Gaiters, with or without heels,
made up of. French, Italian English and AmericanLasting, of all colors and styles. Dress Shoes of
Patent Leather, Morocco, Kid, French Morocco andSeal, different colors, for Women, Misses, Childrenand Infants. All wo ask is an examination of ourgoods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.MEASURE OR CUSTOMER WORKwill always be attended to with punctuality, in thelatest siyleffrof good materials by superior workmen.
Country Merchants

will find that we are prepared to sell to them at thevery lowest city Jobbing prices. Orders respectfullysolicited. WITTY do KNAUSS.April 16, MB

IBM

'Richard R. Levers'
CARTHAtE WORKS 9No. vU South Seventh Street, Allentown.

THE undersigned announces to his friends and the
public in general, that he has now on hand u su-

perior stock of

BUGGIES,vitiimio Carriages, Torii Wagons, Sulkeys, &e.,
to which ho invites attention. Ile is confident theycannot be surpassed in beauty and durability by anyestablishment in town. Terms very reasonable.—
Bo uses none but the best materials, and employs
none but superior workmen—consequently he war-
rants all vehicles made at his establishment. Call
and examine before you purchase elsewhere.

All kinds of Carriages and Buggies made to order
at short notice. Also, repairing done promptly.

RICHARD R. LEVERS.
—3tApril 16

TREF,S) so
IaIVERGREENS, Flowering Shrubs, Roues, Plant33,
-CA d3c., in groat variety and size, for sale by largo
or small quantities, at the Rising Sun Nurseries and
Garden, Philadelphia.

Their stands are in the Market, below Sixth street,
where the above can ho had every day. Orders also
received hero for the Nursery. Catalogues sent to
applioants.gmlis. Direct to S. 131AUPAY,

Rising Sun Village, Phihklelphin.
.00•Roses, Verbenas by the hundred or thousand,

and other flowering plants for sale cheap.
April 10. -It
-1111A7 AILTRIW7111MIE:113111:11110.
10 SHOE-MAKERS, on Mou'e and Women's Worb

.aro wanted at the Bout and Shoe Store of Eli , •
Mertz. Nona but good and eteady worknren need
apply. • .

Allentown, 'larch 20, —tf
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MARRIED
On Sundayinst, by the Rev. Mr. Vogelbach,

Mr. HENRY' BURRMAN, to Mks HENRIETTA GIP-
-I.Er„ both ofAllentown.

At the same time, by the same. Mr. JtintAt,
T. Buann 1, 1, of Bethlehem, to Miss JULIAN Busu,
ofAllentown.

At the same time, by the same. Mr. CHRIST-
IAN VOI.Z, to Miss CHRISTIAIs:NA BENZ, both of
Allentown.

At the samo time, by the same, Mr. CHRIST-
IAN WEIPERT, YO Miss DOROTREA STEELE, both
ofAllentown.

Farm Lands' for Sale.
The Illinois Central Itallroad•Company

IS NOW PREPARED TO SELL
OVER TWO MILLION OF ACRES OF

FARMING LANDS,
In Tracts of 411 IWO'. and upwards, on long Credits

fend of law paten of Interest.
THESE lands were granted by the Government, to

aid in the construction of this Railroad, and in-
clude come of the richest And most fertile Prairies in
the State, interspersed hem and there with magniti-
cent groves of oult and' ether timber. The Road ex-'
tendsefrom Chicago, on the. North-East, to Cairo at
the South, and from thence to Galena unit Dunleith.
in the North-west extreme of the State, and as all the
lauds lie within tiftemi miles on each side of this Road,
tautly and clump means are afforded by it fur trans-
porting the products of the lands to .nny of those
points and from thence to Eastern and Southern
markets. Moreover, the rapid growth of flourishing
towns and villages along the line, and the great in-
crease in population by immigration, etc., Word a
substantial and growing home-demand for hum pro-
duce. • •

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to five feet
in depth, is 'gently rolling and peculiarly fitted for
grazing cattle and sheep, or the cultivation of wheat,
Indian corn, etc.

Economy in cultivating and great productiveness
are the well known characteristics of Illinois lands.
Trees are not required to be cut down, stumps grub-
bed, or stone picked off. as is generally the case in
cultivating new land in the older Status. The first
crop of Indian corn, planted on the newly broken sod,
usually repays the cost of plowing end fencing.

Wheat sown on the newly-turned sod is sure to
yield very large profits. A man with a plow and two
yoke ofoxen will break one and a half to two acres
per day: Contracts can lie made for breaking, ready
for corn or wheat, at from $2 to 2.50 per acre. By
judicious management, the land may be plowed and
fenced the first, and nutter a bV, slate of cultirOtion
the second year.

Corn, groin, cattle, etc., will ho forwarded at reit-

son:dile rates to Chicago, fur the Eastern market, and
to Cairo ffir the Southern. The larger yield on the
cheap lands or Illinois over the high-priced lands in ,
the Eastern and Middle Suites. is known to be much
more titan sidlieient to pay tile difference of transpor-
lotion to the Eastern market.

Bituminous emit is mined at several points along
the Road, and Is a cheap and desirable fuel. It can
be delivered at several points along the Road at $1,50
to $l.OO per ton ; Wood can be had at the same rates!per cord.

Those who think of settling in Town or Minnesota,
should bear in mind that lands there of any value,i
along the wider courses and fur many miles inland, I
have been disposed of.—that for those located in the
interior, there are no conveniences for trapsporting tit
market the produce, Railroads not having been intro-
duced there. That to send the produce of these lands
one or two hundred miles by wagon to market, would
cost much more than the expense of cultivating /
them, and hence, Government lands thus situated, at
$1,25 per acre, are not so good investments as the
land of this company at the prices fixed.

The saute remarks hold good in relation to the lands
in Kansas and Nebraska, for although vacant lands
may he found nearer the Water courses, the distance
to market is liar greater, and every hundred/ miles the
produce of those lands are carried either in wagons,
or interrupted water eommunications, increases the /
expenses of trainiportation, which' must he borne by
the settlers, in the reduced price of their products,
and to that extent precisely are the incomes front
their farms, and ofcourse on their investments, annu-
ally and every year reduced.

The great fertility of the lands now offered for sale
by this company, and their consequent yield over
those of the Ea, tent and Middle States, is much more
titan sufficient to pity the difference in the cost of
transportation, especially in view of the facilities
furnished by this Road, and others with which it con-
nects, the operations 14' which are not interrupted by
the low water of summer, or the frost of winter.

•

PRICE AND TERMS. OE PAYMENT.
The price will vary front $5 to $25, according to

location, quality. etc. Colt tracts fur Deeds may be I
made during the year 1850, stipulating the purchase
money to be paid in live annual installments. The /
first to become due in two years front the date of con- /
tract, and the others mutually thereafter. The last !
payment will become due et the cud of the sixth year
front the dote of the coniroo.
intoreo trill be chtiourd lit odd throe per cont. 2'".1

annelid.
AA a security to the performanee of the contract,

the first two years' interest must be paid in advance,
and it lintel be understood that lit least one tenth of
the land purchased shall yearly be brought under
cultivation.

Twenty per cent. front the credit price will he de-
ducted fur (twit. Thu Compattys coanti•uction boms
will be received as cash.

RendjUro,,,, ,d /item hoildinus. which can be set np
in « few days, eat, he Iddlthird from responsible per-
sons. They will be 12 feet hy 20 feet. divided int,,
one living and three I,e,l.roomX. and will cost complete
set up on ground ehosen anywhere along the Road,
$l5O in cash, exclusive of transportation. Larger
buildings luny be contracted for at proportionate rates.
The Cumpany will forward all the materials over
their road promptly.

Special arrangements with dealers can be made to
supply those to the Company's lands with
fencing Materials. agricultural tools, and an outfit of
provisions in any quantity, at the lowest wholesale
prices.

IL is believed that the price. long credit. and low rate
of interest, charged for these lands, will enable a man
with a few hundred dollars in cash and ordinary in-
dustry, to make himself independent before all the
purchase money becomes due. In the mean time, the
rapid settlement of the country will probably have
increased their value four or five fold. When requir-
ed, an experienced person will accompanyapplicants,
to give informaltttt and 10E1 in selecting lands.

Circulars, containing numerous instances of suc-
cessful farming. signed by respectable and well-known
farmers living in the neighborhood of the Railroad
lands, throneßont the State—also the cost of fencing.
price of cattle, expense of harvesting, etc., by con-
tract—or any other infiwmation—will be cheerfully
given, on application. either personally orby letter, in
English, French, or hle•man, addressed to

.1011 N WILSON,
Land Contmiseionerof the Illinois Central Rail R. Co.

Office up to the lot of May-52 Michigan Avenue,
Chicago, Ills., after that date in the now Stone
Passenger Depot, font of South Water Street.

April 16,

Dr. Edwin Martin,
A NNOUNCES to the citizens of AEA-

town and vicinity, that ho has lately
\:t.. 11! graduated as Physician in ell the variousnbr iz aeli t, tyL itnsctoltionn yenniti.e.e,r isiiitiy,, it:rfale'rrcensiyulthee

-

Office of his father, Dr. Charles H. Martin, next door
west ofthe, old Fellows' Hall, West Hamilton street,
Allentown, where he is at all times preimrod, by 'lay
or by night, to aid 'the afflicted, and render his services
to all who may honor him with a coil.

I=

OC) \WQ MtnLUill
31CiPEWFaIL7IIE NNW"AP

HAS removed his fame to No. 79 We6t Iltuniltonstivet, between Eighth and Ninth sts.. over O.
Iteber's Clothing store, next door to neorge'swhere he elm ho found at all times hy those who need
his profeseionul services. Artificial Neill mounted ongold, silver fm.l piano'', in the highest perfection of
art, and on the most seientilie principles. All opera-
tioos belonging to tho Dental profession performed inthe moat Akinful and sathfaetory manner.

S. W. SINEAllentown. April

• ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. •

Nor= is hereby given that letters of Adminis-
tration in the Estate of Daniel Fenstermacher,

late of Lynn township, deceased. have been granted
to the subscribers Persons indebted in either Notes,
Bonds, or Book-dubs, are requested to make payment
to the undersigned Administrators, within six weeks
front the date hereof, and those having claims
against said estate will also present their account in
said time.

DAN EEL F. 11MACIIER,) Win'orsPETER FENSTERMACEER,
April 9.

MI

Denslow &

Commission Merchants,
AND IVIIOLESALE DEALERS IN

RHEIN AID. DOMESTICLEAFTOBACCO, ANII 4CrURr Totc,andForeignnonoBeegar2lk ut7iontstreetPhila-
delphia, Importers of Firm Havana Segura of thechulcust'growths ofthe Vuelta‘Abejo, a large assort-
ment of which aro kept constantly on hand, and forsale at a small advance on cost of importation....sal-Consignments respehtfully solicited, on whichliberal advances will ho made wlvin desired.

N. M.—Special attention given to ordors for pur-chase on commission of TOBACCO, as also every de-scription ofMerchandise, for account of parties livingat a distance from this market.
.:+la7-Also Agent for F. A. (Ickes Celebratod Ger-man Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty diffeicutvarieties.
April 9. Iy

BOOK BINDING,
LL thoso having books, .to., to bind, can havei their work dono in good and durable style, byleaving them with J. D. Gan ewer, who itt agent for'the Bethlehem' Bindery at Allentown. All kinds of

work done at thisbindery is warranted. The bindery
is provided with =aerials to do the finsat kind of
work. . W. HELD.

• Eithishem, March 5.• Gt

EMI

Great Robbery
IN ALLENTOWN.

T AST week one night one of our citizens Ives robbc.
14 of about SSOO, but it is lucky that all the rest o
mankind did not share the Berne flits, ns

Mil "AP®rte
yesterday morning opened his new CHEAP CASH
sTonE, at his new building, No. 35 West Hamilton
street, Allentown, and ivould advise one and all not
to let their money lay idle and in danger or being
stolen, but go at olive to
JOS. STOPP'S CHEAP ('ASH STORE,

as he has opened one of the finest assortments of
SILKS of ill colors mid prices. and Ladies' Dress
Goods, the finest, that ever has been seen in the
place, and about 500 Shawls ofall colors and prices,
Calicoes by the Cart load, cheaper than ever, Para-
sols, Embroideries and Hosiery, a very large assort-
ment of Ladies! Collars at 5 cents and upwards, La-
dies' Stockings •at GI cents and upwards, Ladies'

• Gloves at 2 cents per pair and upwards, Linen and
Union Handkerchiefs nt 6} cents n piece. Also,
splendid assortment of blenched and unbleached moo-
ting, bent ticking, table diapers, toweling, floor and
table oil cloths, glass and queensware, looking-glass-
es, &u. Also, a splendid assortment of READY-
MADE CLOTHING, very cheap for rash. So I
would say to one and all to be thankful that yen have
not been robbed, so that you may have the pleasure
of going with your money without delay to
JOS. STOPP'S CHEAP CASK STORE,

and do nn about half the good people of Allentown
done yesterday. Almost every house has been tilled
with new goods from Stopp's Cheap Cash Store,
which sonsequently has been the town-talk ever since.

„:7,:..r.Trthon't forget that Joseph Stapp has moved
fonr doors below.

April ti. —tf

gWieder & Berger
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MANUFACTURERS AND DFAT:RRS IN

HATS AND CAPS,
No. 33 West Hamilton street, Allentown.

AVE invite the attention of our old customers and
friends, as well as the public in general, to

our large stuck of spring and summer style of RATS
AND CAPS, good as the best, and cheaper than they
elm be purchased at any store ill town. This is an
actual fact, and not merely idle talk to "draw on"
customers, and as a proof of what we say, wo but ask
you to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.-,

J. Among our stock we have
.....:-.- Moleskin, Silk, 'Reeve!, Nentrin, Rossia,

. , Cassimere, Soft and every other kind
t. , _..._ _--•- of hats that can be thought of,

4 11101 Wllll,O icicle to suit the
taste and inclination of all who may favbr us with
a call. .

STRAW GOODS.—Of straw goods we have n very
fine wul choice stock, not 8 urpaseed by any in town.It consists of Men's, Boys' nnd Youths' Panama, Paint
Leaf, Leghorn, Canada, •Mnricaibo, Michigan, &c.—
A fine stock of Misses' Bloomers.

Our assortment of CAPS is ono of the most exten-sive in the place, iind ere adding to it almost
Customers may rest minima that they eon ho suited,
as the stock has been selected from.the largest as-
sortments in the cities.

As all HATS are manufactured under the immedi-
•ato supervision of the firm, both being practical hat-
ters, they fool warranted in saying that for durabilityand finish they cannot be surpassed by any establish-
ment in town.

;7111-Country Merchants supplied at tho lowest
city prices,

April 0.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Adminis-

tratio) have been granted by the Register of
Lehigh County, to the undersigned, upon the Estate
of John Kelehner, deceased, late of the Borough ofAllentown. All persons indebted to said estate arc
requested to wake payment within six weeks, and
all persons havino , claims against the same, to pre-Sent them nor settlement.

BENJAMIN STETTLER.
April 16. —6t

Assignee Sate.
WILT, be sold at public sale, on Friday the 25th

of April next, nt 10 o'clock in the forenoon. at
the house of Joseph Freyman, in North Whitehall
township, Lehigh county, the following deseribed
valuable real and personal property :

No. 1. A certain messuage and
tract of land with appurtenances, containing about
8 acres, more or less. The improvements thereon

are a ono and a half story log
. I 1-)welling house,Sib ArK

- • Swiss Barn, 21 by 36, a carpentershop, and an excellent apple orchard.
No. 2. Another tract of land,

situated at the some place, containing between 7and
8 acres, about 3 acres of which is clear, mud the bal-
ance excellent woodland. On the same day and time
will also be sold the following described personal
property:

si\---oOne horse, 1 cow with calf,
I lour and 1 two•hor.se wagon, Rockaway pleasure
wagon, 2 ploughs, fanning mill, harneSs for four
horses. 5 fly nuts, a new set double carriage harness,
2 bedstuads, clock, a lot of carpenter tools, a frame
shanty, 21 by 14, a lot of fence posts and, rails, a lot
of building and saw logs, a lot of roofs, together with
a lot of fanning, house and kitchen utensils, too nu-
merous to mention.

. At_AEA 11E1110*on SATU RDAY April 26th, at 10 o'eloelt in the
forenoon, on the premises; in Slotington, Washington
townnhip, county aforesaid, at certain lot of ground.
40 feet front mad 160 feet deep.' The improvementsr 1 thereon ore n good

FRAME HOUSE,
twenty-six by thirty-nix feet, and other good out-buildings.

2111 L ®at eWill• he soh!, on the sante clay. at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon, at the Hotel in Labarsville, the emu-half of
a lease of a

Slate Quarry,
comprising about four acres. together with a lot ofslate, quarry tools, cart, harness, pump find water-
trough.

The conditions will be made known on the day
at the places ofsale by

FRANK LfN P. MICKLEY,
PAUL BALLIET, Assignees
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W. M. REYNOLDS, D. D., PRINCIPAL
Summer SCPSiOII. of thia T.:motion opens on

thefirst or May. and continues live months. All
the branches of a good education, Mathematics, Na-
tural Philosophy, Ancient and Modern Languages.Drawing, Music A:c.. Magit by competent. &daimon..
Slreint (Mention be yiren to dome . rho what toprepare theooteleel yin, touch itig. Terme moderate, furfurther information or circular.+• ripply to

IV. M. REYNOLDS, D. D. Principal.EMI

Allentown Academy.
THE Summer Term of this Institution will coin-

moue° on Monday the 28th inst. Pupils are re.
ceived at any time, and charged by the quarterfromthe time uf entrance.

INSTRUCTORS..
J. X Gregory. Principal.

•E. B. Hartshorn, Aioristaist.
Alice Moore, Preceptresa. .

Mira S. Gibiron, Primary Departinent.Jiro. E. li. Gregory. Mimic " •
' Miss Lucy Moore, Assistant.

Mrs. C. H. Warner, Braining and Painting,RATES OF TUITION
Primary Department, per Quarter
Common English Branches
Higher " " with

•Latin and Greek . • f. 00Higher English Branches with French 7 20Music 8 UUUse of Piano for Practice 2 00

$4 00
4 50 and 5 00

The Prices of Drawing and Painting are according
to the different branches in this department. In order
to induce pupils to cultivate those elegant accomplish-
meads the rates are unusually

. Those interested are respectfully invited to inquireat the school, and examine specimens.
• I. N. UREGODY, Principal,•

Allentown, April 0,

YOUNG.& LEH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS tic

BOOTSV SHOES, HATS,
Caps, r lamps, Trunks, Valises, C'arpet Bags, &0.,

Nn. 45 East Ilatnilton street, Allentown, Pa.,
A GAIN take pleasure in calling the attention of the11 citizens of the town, and tho public generally,

to the largest and freshest stuck of the above
goods ever exhibited in this place, consisting ofspringand summer BOOTS and SnOES purchased direct.
from the manufacturers in New England, at the low-
est CASH PRICES, which enables us to offer rare in-
ducements toour customers, either wholesale or retail.
Great care has been observed as to style, quality and
sizes,—such sizes no are best suited for this section of
country. In this particular we are prepared to givebetter satisthetion to countrytnerchnnts than they will

, receive in either Philadelphia or New York.
In connection with the above we desire particular-

ly to call attention to goods of our own manufacture,
suitable for all classes, consisting ofTii iii ,Man's, Boys', Youths' and Children's

Coarse, Kip, Calf, Morocco, Pat-
ent Leather and Buckskin Sewed and Pegged Boots
anti Brogans. Congress and Button Gaiters, Monter-eys, Oxford Ties, &e., 'Women's, Misses' and Child-
ren's Calf, Nip. and Morocco Lace Boots. Buskin andJenny Linds, also, Patent Leather, fine Lasting andItalian Cloth Gaiters, of var. colors.

Wu have paid particular attention to the selection4of our stock of
IEANC AIL r-JE• illsN 4,for spring tind summer wear. 'We have a very hand-

some anti complete assortment of Soft Hats for Gents,Boys and Youths. Our Gents' Silk or Moleskin tints
are not equalled by any establishment in town, HS
they are all manufactured to order by the most fash-
ionable Hatters in Philadelphia.

STRAW GOODS.—In this line we two not sur-
passed by any establishment out of the large cities.Our stock is very large, consisting of Mon's. Boys'
and Youths' Nemo, Mariettibo, Leghorn, Peddle.
Sennette. Palm Leaf, Canada, Michigan, Ace.. Ace.—
Children's Fancy flats and Leghorn Caps, Misses'
Flats, Ladies' Biding Hats, &e.

Our assorttnent of Lamps. Trunks and Carpet Bagsis ns usual, full and complete.
I'. S. All the above goods will be furnished to

Mcreltants'in the country nt the very lowest city Job-
bing prices. Orders are respectfully solicited, and
will receive prompt attention,

April 0.

EN TO THE LADIES
OF AT,LENTOWN and vicinity we would say, that

we most respectfully solicit their attention to our
new mud splendid !assortment of MILLINERY Goods,
selected with great owe froni the most fashionable es-
tablishments in New York sand Philadelphia. Among
our stock we have Crape and Silk Bonnets anal Straws
of all descriptions, Ladies' Dress Caps, Infant Cups
anal Hats. itibbuns, Flowers, anal Fancy Veils. Also, a
handsome assortment of Mourning Bonnets !alwayson hand. Old bonnets repaired so as to make themappear like now. We are thankful for past favors,
mutual hope by strict attention tit loudness and low pri-
ces to merit n shore of your patronage. Wo flatter
.ourselves to be able to offer all inducements that eon
be given, anal invite you to cull anal examine our
stuck before iturehasing elsewhere. Wo have remov-
ed from No. 11 to No. 35 West Hamilton street, four
doors below. MRS. From. CO.

April 9.. —tf

CM

A. Great Chang,e.
AGREAT change took place in our town yesterdaymorning. Mrs. Fashionable loft her home inher. usual common dress and bonnet, and about noonreturned (rota Joseph Stopp's Cheap Cash Store, with
a line silk dress, shawl, bonnet, parasol, handkerchief,
gloves, stockings, Ac., and when 8110 came near to her
residcnce, Mr. Fashionable and his servants' rushed
out to moot .the visitor, believing that it Was a lady
from New York, but when she cam° in and laid off
her bonnet and shawl, and informedher husband and
servants of their mistake, and, told Thera where and
how cheap she got tho goods of Stapp fol.' caah,lifr.
Fashlonablo almost fainted and cried out, ",.1 hops
that Stop will never leave Allentown, bat always
continuo to sell goods so. cheap." Mr. Fashionable
and his servants thereupon went without delay
to Joseph Stopp's Cheap Cash Storo,.and done as
Mrs. F. did. So I say,. come ono and all, both' greatand small to Stopp's CHEAP CASH STORE.

April 9. _tf
•

• Job Printing,

-

Of all kinds neatly executed at s Office.

'I
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ASSIGNEE NOTICE.
WIIEBP•.AS Joseph Freiman andof \ortlt \Phitehnll township , peishiwglfeclogiya:on the 24th day of March, 1856, made a voluntaryassignment to the undersigned, of all their property,real, personal and mixed, for the benefit of their cred-itors, notiee-is .hereby given to such persons who aroindebted to said Joseph Freiman, to make paymentwithin 80 days, and Ett who may have legal claimagainst said Freiman will also present them well au-thenticated to

PACT, nAturr.FRANKLIN I'. MICKLEY, jAssignees.
Match 20. —4l

COURTLANDT STRIEI''
iILAIENDIE3ir s

Courtlandt Street,
NEW YORK.

J. S. STEBBINS, PROPRIETOR.
New York, ➢lurch 2G.

New Boot an i Shoe More
IN ALLENTOWN;

FINK & BROTHER
LATELY opened a now Boot and ROO Store, at No,

12 East Italnilton street, formerly occupied by
Jercntitth Schinidt,in the same business, bitthOpgblidmay confidently rely upon it that they will at
times keep on hand, a better, larger, and at the same
time cheaper stoat, than was ever kept in the

before. They will always have on band
Uontlonian's Boots, Shoos and Slipiere;
Ladies' an Misses Gaiters, Shoes
and Slippers, Childron's Boots andnous. Also, Coors° Boots and Shoes for Mon and.Boys. Gains, &c. . •

All kinds ofGentlemen's and Ladies' work made toorder in the.most approved styles, at short notice, andof the best of materials, and ns they have better work-men than ever worked in the building before, ttu3s,are willing to warrant all work. . .
tieing new beginners, they hope by punctual at-(mamma to business and to v prices, to receive a'share of public patronage.
March 20.

LOVEJOY HOUSE,
NO. 160 'GREENWICH STREET,

Two doors. below Courtlandt St.,.
NEW YORK,

"Air-BOARD $1 PER DAt.-rm.
. LOVEJOY k FALLAN, Proprietors.New York, March 20.

ISM

New Clothing Store!
C. H. REBER,

N0.79 West Hamilton street, next door toE. t: .J.' o s ' Hotel has just. returned.
from Phi.hoepLr il'icvisth a large' aud elegant`stock of goods, such as, French, Engltah and Ger-man Cloths, Cassitneres, Vostings, Cassinets, andTweeds, which ho will be pleased to matte Up to order;in the most approved style, which he is satisfied hecan do, from the fact that he has employedlhat popu-lar cutter, Albert J.'Newhard, who is always up withtiIIICS in fashions, and cuts and fits to suit thetastes of patrons, after any fashion they may choose
READYADE CLOTHING.

Of readymado Clothing ho has a complete assort-
ment, comprising all styles, qualities and prices, andin this department claims precedence from tho factthat the Clothing is all manufactured at home, of goodmaterials, and the superior style in which it is made,will always secure for them a ready and satisfactorysale. •

FURNISHING GOODS, 4-c:
Embracing a largo assortment of Shirts, CollarejStocks. Ties, black and fancy Silk Cravats. Hosier'',Suspenders, black and Silk (Hovel., black Kid Gloves,Gent's white andfancy Handkerchiefs, Embrellas, andluLs of other articles too numerous to mention.
Gentlemen furnishing their Cloth can have theirgarments maule in good style and warranted to givosatisfaction. Cutting done at short notice.

IiEORGE IL REBER.
—tfMarch 10

GARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
THE GREAT P'U'NIER OP THE DLOOD !

THE BEST ALTERATIVE KNOWN
11 t a Particle et Mercury in it !

An infallible remedy for Scrofula, King's Evil,. Rheu-
matism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or

Pastilles on the Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague and
Fever. Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, or Totter,Scaldhead, Enlargement and pain ofthe Bones

and Joints, Salt 'them, Stubborn Ulcers,SyphiliticDisorders, undid' disonsesnrisjugfroman injudicious uso of Mercury,
Itoprudenco in Life, or Impurity of

the Blood.
This great remedy, which has become so rapidlyand So justlycelebrated for its extraordinary efficacyin relieving and curing many of tlio most obstinateand terrible forms of disease with which mankind isafflicted, is now offered to the public, with 'the confi-dent assurance that no MEDICAL ntitcovEur overrondo has been so eminently successful in curingSCROFULA. and .Al.l. DISEASES OP TUE BLOOD, LIS Car-ter's Spanish Mixture.
Thu proprietors are receiving by every mail Mostflattering and astonishing details of cures made in all

parts of the 'country, and in most cases whore theskill of the best Physicians had been tried in vain.ItS power over the BLOOD is truly remarkable, and.all diseases 'wising from impurity of that gfeat SEAT
or Ltru, have been relieved and cured without a sin.:gle failure out of the thousands who have used it.—Carter's Spanish Mixture contains no Murenry, Opi-
um, Arsenic, or any dangerous drugs, but is compos-ed of Roots and Herbs, combined with other ingredi-
ents of known virtue, and may be given to the
est infant or most debilitated invalid, without the
least possible hesitation.

WM. S. BEERS 3; CO., Proprietors;,
• No. 301 Broadway, New York.glt-Priee $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. Forsafe by .J. It. Moser, Allentown, S. Batt, 116thlobom,and druggists and merchants generally.
Now York, FahruarY 13, 1856, ffil

40'; To Stovekeepers.fif
SO TIERCES CIDER YIMEGAL.
250 BARRELS of Pure Clarified' Cider Vinogee

' can be'lind of Wilson .t Thrie, No. 4 North'
Fourth street, Easton, Pa., at the city prices. Afer-r
chants and, Grooors,"dosirons of siring freight andcarting from Philadolphia.to Easton, would therefore.do Well by purchasing their•vinegar "it. the EastonVinogar Establishment. WILSON.tt MBA%Easton, March 19.; —fine

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.MOTIVE is hereby_givon that Letters.of Adthinia--1.1111tration in tho Fatale '.: of Elisabeth. Miller• mi-aow, into oftheBorougfinf 4.llontoWor.dsteased, tavP.boon grantadlo the eututeribote. • Persons 'lode tad.
In .either Ifototh Bonds„ .Book-dohs, ote requinCod
to make payment to either,of thosundefsignell.Ad-.ministrators, (or to their appointailagent,Nrsols:autliokised:to receive the samo,) dithiuisix vitOcS. ft l).*thc, :Moss having.
claim, fo will br;pgeiccountp:.said " r-31,t fn,laid sinse.

' • at
.

"

-

Itt la0 v. A L
HOPE'S EAPRESS',--,a 1 ORrnl r loilhivalli.e'c'oßnnajolortclun'attnt Now Itorkwith Papresses to all parts .of the world(has lieen risitoroff to theStore of the undersigned, No.- .

39 West Ifamllton.:4l4,4„neao Hagenbuch's Hotel,-Allentown, Pa. EL `VEIL, Agent.
. April 9.


